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),!UJ;[r,; or MYSTERY
So Agatha Christie,
the world's greates t and most popula r

writer of mystery and crime stories,
is 80 years of age somew here
ab out now, and her latest book "Passe nger to Frankfurt' ' is just puhlished, enabling her publi shers t o ke ep their old promis e of giving us
every year ''a Chri stie for Chr istrnas. 11 And this latest Chri stie novel,
t hough away from the usual run of her book s , is en trancing reading .
Agatha, who has dealt for so long in mys teries, is not wit hout
her own my ste r ies. It i s a great puzzle to me why, while th ere i s an
incessant c lamour for Christie tales in this country, there are quite
a number of her short s t or ies (fairly e arly ones for the mo st part)
which are only obtainable in America. Th e American book ''Three Blind
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Mice" and other sto ri ea (now published as "The Mousetrap" and other
sto r ies) con tain s 9 stories, only one of which featuxes in a book publi shed in England.
It is, of co ur se, Wlderstanda ble why "The Mousetrap" i s kept
out of our shops. Th e famo us pla y (ba sed on the sh or t story " Thr ee
Blind Mice" ), is still running at the St . Martin's Theatre in London,
and is now in its 18th year. The presenters of the play do not want
the ingenious story to be familiar t o the publi c who might not be so
keen to fill the st alls eac h night if they kne w the solution to the
myst ery . I don't know whether the play was eve r pr ese nt ed on th e New
York stage.
So it is understandable why Americans can buy and read " The
Mousetrap," while we cannot. What is less under standable is why the
ot her sto ries which go to mak e up the collection in the book have not
been publi shed over here , despite th e insatiab le demand. In "The
Mousetrap" collectio n t here are seve ra l Miss Marpl e sho rts , which
give the impression of having not found space in the English co lle ction
"The Thir tee n Problems" which first introdu ced the old lady long ago.
There are one or two Poirot shorts, only one of whi ch is found in
England, and, most odd of all , there is a story of Mr . Harley~
which see ms t o have str aye d away at the time t ha t the quite cha rming
was first published.
"The Mysterious Mr. ~"
I find two of these "lo st" little sto ri es quit e intriguing . One
later t o b e
of them seems to have been a potted vers ion of wha t was
11
the famous Christie novel "11le Muder in the Vicarage, and another
seems to have bee n the basis of one of Agatha's fairly re cent books,
ri es
nEndle ss Night. 11 So Agatha ha s, on occas ion, taken her short sto
of long ago, and exten ded t hem into full-length novels . And why not?
Some of th e Chr ist ie "shorts" are such brilliant little pieces that it
seemed a shame to waste t heir plots on such sho r t sto ri es.
So lift your glasses to Agatha Chri sti e, who once wrot e for
We sal ute her on her eightieth birthda y, and wish her a
t he Thriller.
gr ea t many more happy anniversaries in t he years to come.
While on the topi c of Agatha Chr istie , here is a final anecdote .
Recently, I took down from my she lves t he Chri stie novel "Murder Is
Easy ." I found a bookmark in it - a relic of some long-passed reading
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spell. It was a picture of H.M.S. "Eagl e ," and printed in the corner
were the words " Present ed with the Magnet, January 1937." In the
story, a young lady puts a penny in a slot machine and gets a bar of
The book was published in 1939.
chocolat e on a railway station.
e
Yesterday 1 bought a bar of chocolate. I paid two shillings for it. Th
weight was printed on it· 3\ ounces. It makes you think.
POLLIB GREEN
Fictional heroes were becoming the fashion during the first
decade of the century. Jack, Sam and Pete had been going stro ng for
some yean when Tom Merry and Arthur Augustus D' Arey, and a little
later, Harry Wharton, came along to di splace them in some hearts .
But the girls' papers of the period had their heroines. It could be that
some editor believ ed that Pollie Green and Mary Latimer, Nun , could
be to _the girls what Tom Merry was to the boys . I have no idea at all
who wrote about Mary Latimer, Nun, or who cr eated h er. For a num·
,
b er of yean she featured continually in Girls' Friend, Girls' Reader
There were
Girls' Home, and, especially, in the Heartsease Library.
long storiea and there were short atories about her, and there was even
a serial "Mary Latimer'• Schooldays."
Even more the rage was Pollie Green . Pollie was created by
Mabel St. John in the Girls' Friend, with illustrations by that perfecPollie
tionist in the drawing of winsome ladies, George Gatcombe.
starte d off at school in a ser ial, and she was later joined by a black
girl, Coosha, who introduced an el ement of slapstick farce into the
Pollie Green stories which was never later removed . For years t he
Girls• Friend was seldom without a Pollie Gr een ~tory. The original
sc hool story was followed by " P ollie Gr een at Cambridge," "Po llie
Green in Society/' "Pollie Green - Engaged," and "Polli e Green at
At th e end of the last named , Pollie got married, and
Twenty-One."
However, it did not end Pollie as a star
t hat end ed P ollie ' s career.
All the stories were published in book form in the
turn for th e girls.
Girls' Friend Library, and then they started the saga again in the Girls'
from George
Home in seria l form, accompanied by new illustrations
Gatcombe. There were patterns for Pollie Gr ee n blouses. There were
Follie Green hatpins . A new long series of Pollie Green complete
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stories took the her oine , with Coosha, back to school again .
Mabel St. John seems to have been th e most popular girls'
writer of her day, but a& she wrote a score or more other serials every
year , Mabel, who was really a man who, as Henry St. John, also wrote
piles of stories for boyo, one feels it likely that Mabel, like Charles
Hamilton, had substitute writers performing under the magic name.
It mi ght be interesting
to read some of Mabel St . John's prolific output, and find out just where Mabel left off and som~body else weighed
in, but I , at leas t, would never have the time or patience for the task .
ln 1916 , when the Girls' Home closed down and Our Girls
started inunediately in its place, th e opening story was 11 Daisy Peach 11
by Mabel St. John. And Daisy Peach was described, in the title, a s
"Pollie Green 's Chum." So Polli e went back to school yet once again,
for "Daisy Peach" was a school story. Anathat, so far as I have
record, was the end of Pollie . She had lasted for about nin e years.
Tom Merry an d Harry Wharton ha ve la s ted for more than sixty. So
women, sweet and charming though they usually are, are less loyal
than men.
Probably 99 out of a hundred men over the age of SO would
well kn ow the name of Tom Merry or Harry Wharton. Would one out
of a hundred women over the age of 60 recall the name of Pollie Green,
"the sweetest,
most dainty girl in the world," as the edi tor ofte n
described her? For shame, you ladies - but bleBS you all th e same.

THE HARDY ANNUAL
Work is going on apace on th e world's most loved Annual
Collectors' Digest Annual for 1970. All our star writers are in sparkling form, and our own incomparable artist, Henry Webb, is responeible
for the really delightful cover. Maybe, next month, I may find space
to go into detail concerning some of the contents . Have you ordered
your Annual yet?
THE EDITOR

*****************************************************************
GRANGE
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RS [or quick sen lee. All bl ncUng• undertaken, speel al ts t s ln Antiquarian
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PANNV'8PIAl<Y
OCTOBER 1920
A lot of the boys at school have pogo sticks. They are all
the cr aze . I asked Dad if he would like to buy me one, and he gave me
a fearful look. He said that my holiday at Torquay cost him a fortune,
and how dare I ask for anything more? But, one Sunday afternoon, he
took Mwn and me for a nice charab anc ride into the country, so per haps he repented of his harshness. The charabancs remind me of the
toast-rack trams they have at Southend . You sit in r ows, about five
to a row, and the charries have solid rubbe r tyres. They are all open
to the sky, which is very pleasant .
It has re ally been Sexton Blake• s month. The Union Jack has
come out as a 2d paper, wjth a coloured cover, and 28 pages . The first
story in the new set-up was "The Case of the Bogus Judge ." It was
about Leon Kestrel, and was really a tip-top tale . The second week
of this set-up they gave us "T he Dog Detective" which had Pedro in a
leading role and was all about the Criminals' Confederation which is
led by Mr. Reece wjth his son, the Shadow. Two really great tee
stories.
My bre>ther Doug also had some first-class Sexton Blake
Libraries, and he passed them on to me after he had read them. There
was a first-class tale of Leon Kestrel, a yarn with a navy setting,
named " The Mystery of X04." And a really eerie, thrilling, and original
tale was "Th e Mystery of the Living Shadow" which introdu ced Granite
Grant and Mademoiselle Julie. Yet another good S.B.L., though not
quite so good as the other two, was "The House With the Red Blinds."
I have noticed that the Greyfriars, St. Jim's, and Rookwood
tales seem to be getting shor te r . The Rookwood stories are often
only 2 pages long, including titles, pictures and adverts . , which means
The Gem has two serials, and the Magnet has a se r ial,
only 4 chapters.
a series of long articles, and a page of comic pic tures about "If Charlie
Chaplin Were a Form-Master" drawn by J . Macwilson .
The whole of the month in the Boys' Friend has been taken up
by a new series of Cedar Creek tales which is still going on. It intro -
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due es that villaino us rustler who has appeared in several pre vious
se ri es, Handsome Alf Carson. Handsome Alf, with his gang, attacked
the Lawless Ranch , and carried off one of the boys as a hostage,
Chasing him, Frank Richards and Co. get buried alive in an underground
cavern. Fine western tales , and the titles t hi.s month have been "The
Ranch Raiders," "The Schoolboy Hostage, 11 "Cornered by Cattle
11
Lifters,"
The Cavern of Death" and "Escaping the Cattle Thieves."
The series hasn't ended yet. Several tim es this month, Cedar Creek
has star t ed on the front cove r of the Boys' Friend.
11
Putty Grace to the Rescue" was the final story about the
Lovells, and the absconding solici t or who ruined Mr. Lovell . Putty
brought about the capture of Pilkingham at his hiding-place in the
bungalow on the moor .
Then came a story about Carthew trying to "fag'' the juniors.
It was called 11At Grips With the Si.xth . 11 This story was separated
from its sequel, by a pretty short tale named "Muffin, the MischiefMaker," in which Tubby pilfered the pantry, Scriwens the new cook
was blamed and sac ked for it, and the domestic staff struck in support
of Scrivvens. I fancy this one was not written by the norma l writer,
though itwas passable.
Then came "The Rookwood Secret Society" in
which the juniors dealt with the prefects.
Final of the month was "Sir Tubby of Rookwood" in which
Muffin had a letter sent to him by a friend who was an office-boy in
a solicitor's office, to make the fellows think he was heir to a title.
Probably not by the regular writer . Altogether,
not a really great
month for Rook wood.
There is a new paper out called "Girls' Cinema," In the first
issue they gave away an art plate of Mary Pickford in the wedding dress
in which she married Douglas Fairbanks.
Government butter is 3/4 a pound, a terrible price, so everybody eats margarine . In fact, Blueband is nicer than plenty of the
government butter.
But petrol is down by 3d a gallon, though that
only helps the rich, who run cars. Summer time has at last ended on
23rd October. It was kept on longer this year, owing to t he possibility of a coal strike.
I'm glad it's finished, as it was getting very
dark in the mornings .
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lnth e Majret they have given away a film Annual call ed "The
The Gem had a football aMual, given in part s
Who's Who in Filmland."
in the same way, and a Boxing AMual is aMounced for the Boys ' Friend.
The Magnet film aM ual is given away over 4 weeks .
All this mo nth t here has been a series in the Magne t about the
Remove, Coker and Co., Tem ple and Co., Wingate an d Co., and the
is
Cliff House girls going t o a seas ide cinema schoo l wher e Mr. Hunker
at
making a cowboy film. 1 shouldn't think the r e were many pupil s left
Greyfriars a nd Cliff House. Wingate fell in love with t he sta r , E ls ie
Mainwaring, and was suspe cte d of stealing £100 . He went in for a box
to win £10, a nd Elsie climbed into the ring
ing match at Flitchester
tive
and ru shed to save him. There is a vi lla in named Car son and a de tee
named Beaky , and it 's all a bit like Ea st Lynne. The titles ar e "The
1
Chum,"
Schoolboy Cinema Star s ," 11 Wingate s Sacr:ifice," "Her Schoolboy
e
"T he Shadow of Shame," and "Hi s Last Card." At the finish, Wingat
fought Carson who clied in a pool of bl ood .
The Pop ula r is still running the old Rookwood tales and a ne w
ials
Jot of Greyfria r s ta les which are not for me. There ar e seve ral ser
inclu ding the life of Edclie Polo, and " The Exploit s of Fe rrers Loc k e,
Detective" by Maurice Everar d. So the Popular is feeble and not worth
's
my money . It see m s they don't call it t he PeMy Pop any m ore. It
l\d , in any case!
Dad and Mum were very muc h delayed in getting home one
eve ning. They ha d ta ken the train fr om Cha rin g Cr oss, but a big fire
t erloo
a t t he Hop Exchange b locked t he line between London Bridge and Wa
Junction. Eventually the train went back to Charing Cross, and Mum
and Dad went by bus to London B ri dge where t he se r vices wer e all any
how .
I t has been ano t her excellent month in the Gem. The Dirk
Power series ended with t he two best stories of t hem a ll, entitled
11
1
11
Dirk Powe r was now the
The Tables Turned" and 'Hunted Down.
hunted inst ead of t he hunt er. Th ese two tale s were set in Texa s.
Th en came t wo really fir st-cla ss tales starring Art hur Augus tus.
boy
He aMoyed his friends by running away from Pilche r , the chemist ' s
t,
of Rylcomb e. He didn't want to get hi s new overcoat me sse d up. Bu
later, that fine overcoat was seen going int o th e Green Man, and t he
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chums assumed that the owne r of the coat was wearing it. And Gussy
t ook great offence. A really tip -top cou ple, entitled "C ondemned by
the Study" and "The Cold Shoulder."
At the end of the month we came down to earth with a bump,
in a story not by the real Martin Clifford. This was" A Stern Chase"
in which Glyn's father was kidnapped by spies who wanted the plans of
a new aeroplane engine.
At the cinemas we have seen Bessie Love in "Over the Garden
Wall, 11 Irene Castle in "The Invisible Bond," W. S. Hart in "John
11
Petticoats, 11 and Marion Davi e s in 11The Cinema Murder .

*****************************************************************
THIS MONTH'S SPEC IAL! NELSON LEE com plete 1st and 2nd new

series, 194 and 161 copies r es pecti ve ly, some bound V . G . offers.
HAMILTONIA: Magnets, Gems, S.0 . L's, G.H.A's , Bunter/M erry
Maps, Facsimil es (all), C.D's and Annuals, e tc.
books, Prospectus,
BLAKIANA: Still many hundr eds left from a very large collectio n .
u .rs and S.B.L's all seri es. Sorry NO lists, your wan ts please.
LEES: All series, S.O.L's, Big Budget, some bound. T. Blues ,
Modern Boy, Wonder, B/B ill, Robin Hood, Champion, Boys World,
Vanguard, Marvel, Pluck, Young Britain, Claud Duval, Thr iller,
Detective Weekly (with S. Blake), Boys Realm, Friend , Hera ld. Many
B.F .L's large stock, some with Blake and Captain
other publications.
Pre-war
Justi ce. ANNUALS: Comprehensive stock. Also Children's.
and post-war Film Material from 1916. Let me make you an offer for
Your "wants lists'' appreciated.
~collection!
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, LONDON, S.E.
01 771 9857 evenings and weekends
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f> LAK IANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Arc hdale Road, London, S .E. 22
I would like to thank all my friends who have so kind ly helped
me with their good wishes and messages of sympathy during these last
few months and for all their help in sending me material for Blakiana .
There is enough in hand for the next two mont hs, but I should be
pleased t o have some of your contributions for Christmas and th e New
Year.
I have not forgotten my promise to ob t ain a reprint of the
Sexton Blake Ca t al ogue and a Supplement of a ll the new information
which has been found since t he Cata logue was first done. Please watch
this column for further informat ion.
JOSEPHINE PACKMAN

T HEY MADE A GENTLEMAN OUT OF )ACK
That Diary, which was kept regularly long ago by a precocious
little lad named Danny, reminds us this month that it is exactly SO
years ago since t he Union Jack emerged with a striking cover of many
colours , it was enlarged in size , and the pr ice went up to 2d. It was
the first of the famous papers to take this step, and othe r s wer e to
follow suit during th e next twe lve mon t hs.
This new phase in the long history of the Union Jack was started
off , at least , with a very strong programme of stories . Kestrel, t he
Criminals' Confederat i on, Zenith, and Waldo featured in some stwming
stories for a while. The quality slipped a little as time passed.
The opening Kestrel story, "The Case of the Bogus Judge," and
the one following on the Criminals 1 Confederation 1 "The Dog Detective,"
were among some of the best ever to appear in t he paper.
What a glorious omnibus volume would be made of, say, the
first six of these new Union Jacks, all bound together for 1970!
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SIX OF THE BEST -

AND THE BEST OF THE SIX
by J.E.M.

The famous Tram Series (U .J's 1485 t o 1490) has probably
stimulated as much discussion and analysis as anything in the Sexton
Blake saga . Yet one scarcely needs t o apologise for returning to
these stories.
It was, after all, a unique occasion when six outstanding U .J. authors were invited to compete in writing my s teri es based
on the same problem-situation,
with the readers themselves delivering
the final judgement.
And it is s till fascinating to ask: What accounted
for the popularity of the winner?
Enthusiasts
will recall that the incident around which th e
stor ies had to be written involved a luckless characte r called Alfred
Mowbray Proud (now surely an immortal in the Blake pantheon!), who
is found dead on the upper deck of a London tramcar,
togeth er with an
unconscious Sexton Blake. Further complications include a number of
cur ious objects found near Proud' s body and in his pockets.
Not only
had th es e c ir cumstances to be satisfactorily
exp lain ed by the contestants,
but the incident itself had to appear as near to the end of
each story as possible . G. H. Teed, Gwyn Evans, Gilbert Chester,
Donald Stuart, Anthony Skene and E. S. Brooks - who repla ced Robert
Murray at short noti c e, when the latter fell ill - r ose to the challenge
and six stories of remarkable ingenuity resulted . On the subsequent
reade rs' ballot. Brooks was declared the winner.
It is arguable that he was helped to victo ry by having his story
published last in the se ri es, its impa::t thus being fr eshe r in read ers '
minds when they cast their postal votes.
There might also have been
some "sympathy voting" on the grounds that the author had been handicapped by his last-minute
invitation to take part in the contest.
But
even if such considera tion s played a part, they are hardly likely to be
the whole explanation of his success . so I want to c onsider what intrinsic factors mad e Brooks' story, The Mystery of Blind Luke (U .J. 1490),
so indisputably popular with Blake fans.
First of all, in my view, is the satisfying explanati on of the
objects found on the tram. Bro oks demonstrates how much a bizarre
collection - fireman's helmet, protesters' banner, pawn tickets for
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mandoline and carpet, mousetrap, etc. - could eme rge quite reasonably from an ordinary household and even, by a convincing logic, find
The author does not
the ir way to that sinister climax on the tramcar.
fall into the trap of giving the objects an exotic significance: nor of
lamely dismissing them as red herrings. Similarly, Pr oud' s household
itself provides a convincing background, realistically ordinary and more
familiar, one suspects, to many U .J. readers than the glitte rin g locations Blake's authors often went in for.
Because each story in the se ri es had to encompass Proud' s
death in extremely suspicious circumstances, othe r contestants were
inclined (very naturally) to make him a total villain . Bro oks turned
Proud into a more subtle figure: shifty, weak and cowardly rather than
wholly evil. There is even a touch of pathos in his death. As a pleasing
contrast, Proud' s "daughter" turns out to be the offsprin g of a noble
and wealthy family. This, of course, is one o( the oldest - and one
ought to say corni est - devices in fiction, yet it neve r fails to appeal.
(The perennial attraction of the "double identity" theme is perha ps due
to the occasional longing in all of us to be somebody other than we are!)
11
Another subject of universal fascination, that of u1ucky charms , is
cleverly exploited through the introduction of the swastika emblem
which provides the clue to the heroin e' s true identity.
Then there is the strong basic appeal of the story's main theme,
And
t he r esc ue of the weak and innocent from the crooked and ruthless.
who, in such a situation, could be more appropriate t o take a hand than
the Robin Hood figure of Rupert Waldo? The fact that his part in the
happy termination of the affair is almost as great as Sexton Blake's
strikes a happy note. All this is backed up with lively characterisationthe siniste r Mr. Vernon makes a convincing villain, th e attractiv e
Cynthia Bray is everything an innocent heroine and victim ought to be while the story it se lf has a clea r narrative line.
and structure are only the scaffolding of
But characterisation
any successful story. In the end, E . S. Brooks• yarn probably won its
reader s' acclaim through a nicely calculated mixture of those ingredients
realism, popular myth and "human
which have mad e many a best-seller:
intere s t."

......
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THE 7th

SEXTON
OMNIBUS

BLAKE

(Howard Baker Publishers
21/-)

The star turn in this worthwhile volume is Pierre Quiroule ' s
splendid story of clever detection and diplomatic intrigue, entitled
THE CASE OF THE BlSMARCK MEMOIRS. No writer of any age can
surpass Pierre Quirole in portraying Sexton Blake, Tinker and Pedro,
all of whom play large parts in the story, and two othe r famous
Granite Grant and Mademoiselle Juli e, are featured happily.
characters,
Written in 1920 , the story start s off with a magnificently-written
pr ologue whi ch takes the reader bade to 1890. Th e sto ry, and
especially the prologue, contains some cha rming prose. In fact, the
tale delights from s tart to finish. The only Blake novel of the nineteentwenties which has so far been reissued since the war, it fully deserves
it s present permanent format, ~o fin ely produced.
Supporting th e Pierr e Quiroule story, the second novel in the
Though fir st published
volume is "THE SNIPER" by Richard Williams.
since the war, it is the type of story likely to please reader s who
pr efer the older type of detective yarn, and to place it as second
feature to the Bi smar ck Mem oirs book is thoughtful editing. Th ough,
perhaps, just a little obvious in plot, it provides enter tain ing reading.
Take our word for it. This volume, with Blake, Tinker and
Pedro as we love them, is a must for your shelves.

***************************************** ********
****************
§!!&: Oreyrrtars Holld8¥ AMuala (most year a) . Eqle AMuals 1, ~. 5, 9 • 16/ - each.
, Ronrs, 31- each. Hobby AMual,
rn• run Annual, 114'- (1956), 1953 tlJ- . Wli.ard.s
1
19Z7, 18/ 6. AdYentur , Land (2) 16/- each. 8lac.ktu Boys• AMual 17/6 . Boy s Oim
AMu&I 1921/22, Y//6.
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Thi s mont h we say '' Au Revoir" t o

I STAUNCH
CMUMS
ATST.JIM'SI

Eleven strokes had bomed out rrom
the t ower . Pro m the dark wall abuttl~
~on Rylcolllbe Lane a dlti t tgure dropped
lightly and tumed to,,ards Rylcollile, It

was Lucas Sle&th . He se t out at. a raptd
stride along the l ane , but before he had
taken half a dozen st eps he halted "I th a
gasp or dts:nay and terror .
Three rtgu.res had suddenl.Y detached
thecselves Crom the gloom dlrec t).y In his
path . And. In spite or th e darkness he

recogni sed them. ttr . Kidd, the a.aste r or
th e School House , Kildar e and Figgins!
What did It mean1

•sl eat h, where are you going?"
nie thought or fl i ght had crossed t he
wretched youth ' s mind, bUt I t pas sed a way

as he heard th e housemaste r speak hi s name,
and knew that he was recognised .
1

1 - - I ...... he st am:::i
er ed .

•You were goin g t o th e RYleoDbe Arms?•
1
1 -- no -- I - - certainly not?'
"WheN wer e you going?•
•Onl y ror a - - a walk . I have a head ach e , and - --•
•That wil l do. Ir th at explanat Ion
prov e s to be correct , you have noth l!ll; to
rear . Comei•
•1o,'h
ere?"
11Toth e ooctor .•
•The ctoctorl' gasped Sleath.
•WhY'?
I r you think I have broken bOWl
ds Cor a
bad pWlJOSe, whic h I deey , you can r epor t
me to r:rJ ownhousemaster.•
•This 1s a matter too sertou.s to be
deal t with by a housemaster , and conc erns
one or the School House boys , too . In
shor t, Sleath, r have reaso n t o believe
that you were go ing t o see that r urr Ian
J olt ff e , to take C110ney
to hh:i.•
Sl eath seea<:t turned to stone .
•Money not your own,• went on Hr , Kidd
sternly.
•can you deny tt? 11
•Tes - yes ; J d eny It . I t Is ra.1se:•
• You are willing t o be searched? '
"Searched! No. I wt 11 never submit
to such an Insult.•
• Ycu wl 11 e l ther be se arched in Cf1'

ro<im, Sleath , or In r.he aoctor• s ."

•I "111 not. !llbllllt , I - -•
'WhYshould you not. submit tr you are
innocent ?•
•It Is an Insul t, and -- •
1 1r you are unJustlY
suspected I
apblogles will not be Wllltt ng,• said Hr.
Kl<t2dr11Yt •but , as a mt t er or ract ,
your manner Dakes It Impossible to doubt
your guilt.
Cooe. •
Sle ath, whose only idea now was to get
rid or the tncrlmlna t tna notes in his
breast·pock et , turned to Uy.
But Kildar e "a, on the look-ou t ror
such a move, a,...:j so was Pt gglns , and In a
~the
was struggling In t hei r grasp .
Ills r eslstaice
was brter.
With hts arm.s held by th e two, he was
marched along behtnd. Hr . Kl dd , "ho open ed
a wicket wl t h h1S key and ent e red th e walls
or St, JI 0 1 S.
Right across the quad the culp rlt was
marched, a grlp on e l ther arm, so that he
cou l<J neit her atte111Pt to escap e nor t-0
de stroy- the notes .
The la.st doubt l1r. KI c:ldor Kll dare
might have ent erta ined as to the accur acy
ot r1ggy 1 s lntoroatton had vanished now.
Sleath was trembling vto l entlY , and
whl te as death. He cas t hunted l ook s t o
r i ght and lert like a capt ured wild animal .
As they ent ered the house he bro k e

downut terly ,
•Let cce go!• he whi spered , In a dry .
•For mere.Y'S sake don' t take
me to the doc tort
I - I own up1•
The housens.s t e r looked at hts M'\1te,
anguished race alJDOStco:npasslonate:Jy .
•I am sorry tor you. sl e ath, But the
truth r.:ust come out publl c l.Y, You forget
that an Innocen t boy be ar s tJle suspicion
or having committed t he crtoe or whi ch you
"ere guilt y. You DUSt go to the doctor .•
Sleath groaned , and made no further
derur. Ile knew that all was up now, and
he ce ased to st rugg le wtth hts rate .
The doctor was tn ht s st udY, busy wt th
the preparation ot ex&l:l
tna tlon pac er s . Hts
deep, quiet vo i ce bade thtm enter.
The Head o r St . J tm•s was not g iv en
husky vo1ce .
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t o exi,resslng
SUl'llrl se ea.SI lY • bUt h e
c ertainly
looked astolft:led now as he
stared at hls unexpected vl a ltora.

•rtr. Klddt J<Udare1 What can tht.,
possi bl y mean?•
"It means , Or. Holm.es ,• satd the
housemaster gravely. • that Blake's Innoc ence Is proved, and th&t t he Nal t hi e f
atan da before youl 1
•Sleathl•
The Head laid down hl s pen ,
and t ta.rtd at the wht t e and tr em>Ung
culprit,
•S leathl
I a I t possible? •
*1.bfortunately , it ts onl.y too tru e .
Owtna to cer tain tnr on1111t
1on s u;,plled by
rt ut ns, con cemtng Sl eath' s dealln&s wt th
Jolt ff e at the Rylcodle Arms, Kildar e and
I stopped this wre t ched boy to-n ight ct1
the '#1:cy t o t he IM . I had reason t o su:s·
pec t hi m or havtna UPon his perso n two
bank- note, stolen rro a F'lgg ln ' s s tUdY. He
adllll t s h is auu
• You have th e banknot.ts In quu tl on,

t.•

Sleath 7• aak ed t h! aoctor st eml,y .
Sleath made a sig n or u.s erit; he
could not speak.
•ctve the • to ae.•
With a treabllng
hand Slea th took a
pocket book rrom h ts breast, 6l'ld opened
i t. He passed two cr isp ni•tll ng r tve poWlCI notes to th e Held .
•Are t hese your notes, r1u1n111•
•Yes, sir . •
•Where did you obt a in Sleh a SI.IDor

"""'YI'
• 1 bor rowed

It or D'Arcy a ir, to lay
a tr,p t or that r ott er. I knew he was
the tht er, end I wanted to clear Blak e . •
• Howdid you know he was the t.hl e r?•
•Because h e pai d J oll r re t en pounds
at the tl .ze or the robbery , llhen h e had
no •mt.1 or hts <Mn. J ollrr e -..sii ectect
that he had st olen It , and. kept the ttnpounel not e so u t o hold l t. over Sleath' s
held as a threat.•
Sl eat h stared at. '1ggln1 ln amazement.
He had not t.he fa intest ld ea or llhence
the junior derived hi s l nt oru.tlon.
• ts that corrtc t, Sleath?"
• Yes,• aroaned th e wretched Sl ea th.
•1 -- I wu drln n to "·
He ,r:,n the
n:,ney fro m me, he rl eeced me, and th en he
threate ned to ccae to you a,d get me
expelle<:1 Ir I di dn't p-.y hi•.
I - I used
th e football lllOl'ltY to keep hi• qu i et,

and - and then - •

• And then,• sa id the Head severe l y ,
•y ou saved yourse lt by throw ing the blame
upon a lltloUy tmocent lad; an ac ti on
tn r tnltel y mre wick ed than th e theft. •
1
The Id ea C81DeInto n:i;y he&CIwhen I
r ound him In 1lfl stud¥,' 111.1tt
ered Sleath.
1
1t he hadn't be en t here I $1ou.lm'l' t have
thou ght or tt,•
1
No,• excl aimed Figgin s tncll anantl.Y .
•tb en yoo 1 d have ttxed It on .90M ki d or
our ownho~e , on Fat ty Wynn lll)St lik el y .
You could hav e Shoved a ha lt- sovere ign
Into his pocket as ea s i ly es Into Bl ake's! '
• Sil enc e , Flgg l nal Sleath, 1 do not
know how to eXpress ~ det es tation or th e
enormity or Which you have been guilty.
Thet t 1ta e lr la one or t he ba.ses t or all
pett y cr imes . but to blast the character
or a, Innocen t lad -- But I •Ill say no
more. You wJ 11 leave th e colle a• to -morrow
mm lng . You ar e expelled rrom St. J IJD' s ,
atr, and I .ltla ll take care that. your rath er
ts acqu.a lnted with the run particular s
or t he mat ter.
You are a disgra ce t.o the
5Cbool.
Col•
And Sl eath walked unsteadl ly out o r
th e stud)' .

St. J la ' a rece iv ed a Wiock th e next
mrntllj.
on th e noti ce- board In each
house wa.s a paper In th e docto r' s hand wrl t i n.g, round whic h ea,e r crowds gathered.
"nle ln torma.tton t t Imparted was
thrilling .
But ror th e we ll•knoM'l wri ting or the
Head, t her e would han been a suspicion
that lt was a practical
joke .
But th er e was no doubting Dr. HolMs' s
own hand ,
The notic e was bri er, but very s lgnlrtcant . J t. ran as follow s:
1 1'he tru th conc eml rc th e th e rt rrom
the New House ot St . Ji m' s ha.s now fortunat ely bee n dl acover ed.
•The money was not taken bf the junior
hither t o unjus tly suspe cted, but by Lucas
Sleath , the treasurer
or the college
cl Ubs , hlaselt.
1
Sl eath has coo t es sed, and Is expe ll ed
tro11 the a.chool .•
And the si gna tur e or the Head fo llowed.
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Tht MWS t:uzztd from one end or

St . Jlm•s to the oth t r. Blake, 'ltlen he
CaJII! down, observed the crowd tn th e hall,
He was 1ettlnc Into
but dtd not join tt.
the habi t now or keepin g to hl an lr.
Me was a.st.onlstwd 'Wben, as soon as he

was pe rctlvtd , a number or jmtors aid e a

tor

rush

Mm and surro unded hl11 In wild

exe tt eaent . He clenche d hls fists, reactY
tor war, but he quickly perceived that the
dellOftstratlon was not a hos t ile one .
•Jt•s •U rtgtit, &lake! • cried Walsh ,
slapping him on th e lhould er,
'What • s a ll right? '

•You'r e not a thhr .•

-what!'
•J mean, we knoir you're not.

truth's

The

out..•

Blake ' s heart gave a bound.
"What are )'OU jabb er ing about? • he
ask e d.
He took the
'Sl ta th• s the thief!
monq: ht' s contused.•

•sleath!'

•Yu . Here It ts on th e board, In the
doctor • J rt s tl Look!•
Blak e was dragg t d to th e notice-board

.

there, si.re enou&h, was the doc:ur•s st.ate-

ment or his IMoctnce In bla ck S'd ,ti tte ,
Hts Chl&S had alr u dy heard the news,
&Od they were ,oon In the crc,,fd, They
slapped hi~ on the back ttll he cuped ror
breath ,
•Murraht• cried Htrrtes, and the cro wd
echoed ht1 shou t . waki ng echo.s In th e
School House very W'lusual on a Sunday

.
ioorn1rc

Ktld are came out o r his rooci. He came
t.owards Blake with hi s hand outst r etched,

and p.ve hlD a hea."1.y grip .

• 1 rel t all alone thlt you wtrt
Innoc ent , thoUgh I taml t I was staggered
at one tlmt . .. he sa id. • I •m&l ad the
t ruth IS out . Slak e . The whole houu owes
you an apoloo, sid I oeke alnt l'IOJII, I' •
SOM7 I ntr doubttd your bonou.r ror a
.oment .•
•Th ank ,ou , Xlldar e .•
•we all apologl5e," excl a l1:1edW&lsh.
I s uppose we ' ve made
•we 1 r e sor ry , Blake.
asses or ourselvu , anc1CliU' as -11 CMI\

up.•

•That•s all rl&N,,• said Blake . •Jou
ar e a.ssea , you know, and cooldn • t be

upect ed t o act oth erwise . I hope you•u
have .mre sen se anoth er time, but I have
cme on. chaps . Are you au
'IIIYaoubts.
her e? ll e 1 r e ao1ng to set F'l &,&lns & Co .
I don' t know how they••• ooneIt , but
the7•n worktd the orac le smebow , J •a
cert ai n or I.ha t . •
And St.Udy No. 6 sall ied rorth rrom
th e School House a.J'11!"ln-arm, across t he
quadMWl&lt , to the Hew Hoose ,
f lgalns & Co. were expect.Ing the vts l t .
There was a blush o r conscious merit
upon th e cl Hst c rea turts or the 1reat
flgglns, and the Co. l ooked as tr they
fancied U'lemselves a good deal that morning .
•HCMdi d you ao It , f l &&t?• ask.t<S
8lakt , &rip ping bard the hand or his old
encv am hh best frl end. ' Hcw on eartb
did you do It ?•
AOOrtca modest ly related his
teur detective.
adventur es H a.n ama
•NJ hatt• said Harrhs . •J ou ought
to have a oedal, f tggyt •
•nw, old aon, you•r, a gi ddy
marvel, ' sa td Blake . •1 don't know how
You•n
to thank you, ao I won't try.
understancl. But ar ter thts t Ill never go
ror yoo acaln , noer . •
rtu tns , In
•Cll, flbat rot !• uclal•ed
alarm . •Wh7. &11 th e run would be cone I r
the School House sto pptd rOl'l'lng th e New
House. Tht s needn 1 t mkt any dtrre renc e ,"
•But - · ·

•Look. hert , "' ' re got re to cake tht New
House cock hous e at St, J 1111s, and make
you bounders s it up , • said t"lgglns . 1 There 1 s
no rea,on wl'!ywe shouldn 1 t t>t Jolly aood
friends , e..nd rivals at th e same time .
we •re going to knock spots orr you ,oon ,•
•Are you?• said Blake , look ing warltke .
• J ou•ll rtnd us at heme when you star ,.
Stt ll, 1'tlat you say II a Jolly iood ldta . •
•Hay I make a su uestlon? 1 drawled
D'Arcy. "Suppose we make l t pax tor a
couple or days, and to-mn-ow l wil l bl ow
one o r t hl tJnhs at Ute wek - shop, and
we'll ban a big r eu t to ctl ebwatt the
aweat occasion . W'e' 11 ll"l'Ylte all the
Juntahs or both houses, and have a hl&h old
t ime, deah boys . And a t te r that we 'll go
on the war-pa th a&aln, •
•Adolphus ,• sald fl&&l ns , • you ar e not
half the silly ass you look , There's a
lot or soUd hoss s enH In your su11ut1on ,
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Aubrey,

And we'll

adopt 1t . Alg ernon.

What do you chaps say?"

sl yt• exclaimed Blake,
•Puse 1' Wlanlmou
Paa:sed unantllOUsl:y Arthur

AU&ustus 1 s

9J.UUtloo certain}.)' was . The teas t caa
orr In the Fourth rora roo:a.tn tht School
Houat, and was a huge success . The rl•als

ot S t . JI•' s burled the hatche t. t or th e
tl11t, and al l was peace and h&l"Dr'Jny,tt

,ras a glorious occa.slon, and long remembered, and the day afterwards the School

. . ...

House and the New Howe were on t he war-

path a.pi n, as or old .

(WATCH FOR OUR NEXT CLASSIC SERIAL FROM THE OLD,
OLD DAYS)

**************************************************
****************
BREAKING UP LARGE COLLECTION
Over 3, 000 old boys' papers for sale. Collectors wanting only a few
to complete sets or runs send your li st of wants and offers for Magnet s,
Gems, S.O.L' s, Union Jacks, Nelson Lees, Sexton Blakes, several
all periods available.
hundred~
Also comple t e set volumes of Chums , £100 or nearest offer
complete set volumes of Holiday Annuals, £75 or nearest offer
comp l ete set of Monster Lib r arie s, £50 or nearest offer.
Film Funs, Champions, Knockouts and most comics of mid-1940' s
2/6 each plus postage, for excellent copies.
WANTED - 30/- EACH OFFERED: RED MAGNETS 10, 134, 136,
158, 162, 167, 169, 171 , 181, 200, 215, 217, 229, 255, 293. ALSO TO
REPLAC E COVERLESS COPIES 21, 28, 29, 31, 39, 40, 46, 47, 49, 52,
60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 69, 71, 74 , 79, 88, 90, 92, 93, 140 , 168, 180,
226, 239, and to replace poor co pies 109, 110, 111, 112, 120 , 125, 132,
133, 142, 143, 144 , 145, 147, 148, 152, 220, 230, 238, 254, 253 , 267,
268. BLUE & WHITE 658, 663, 664, 742, 744 , 750, 752, 756, 762,
763, 764, 767, 769. YELLOW 781, 784, 789, 812, 841, 842 , 910,
1076, 1105, 1131, 1163, 1216, 1319, 1442, 1472. REPLACEMENTS
must be in good condition.
J. R. MURTAGH 509 WINDSOR AVENUE I HASTI NGS I NEW ZEALAND.
1
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NELSON LEE COLUMN
GLES
EARLY STRUG
CHEER BOYS CHEER

(contin ued)

by Robert B ly t he
The Hut ,
South Norwood.

15th Noveatler, 1912 ,
Horact Pbi ll 1p1.
Otar tr. Phillips

,
,•
I enclose the war ato ry herew1tb 1 l'tl.lch I have ~lltd •The Suba'llr1ne Invas ion
J shall be up In town, 1 expect , on Wednesday
tr you would like another war stol")' In berore
ntxt, ,o l wlll et ve you & call.
We<lnu:iay , however, I " Ul write It upon hearlf'C tro• 1ou.

t trust

)'OU will tlOO It to your llkt,_,

Tours sincer ely,

F'leetway House .

15th Novel!Cer, 1912,
Dear ttr. Brooks,

I am eorr, to aa, It
l'tatly thar.ks ror )'OW" story •fl'le Submarine InYaslon.•
once .
Is all out In neny llll)ortant respects , and you will have to do some rtv tstons at
Pleas e call and see CM!Nonday oornlng without ran.
Yours sincerely .
Hau.Ct PHI LU PS
O!EER BOYSOl£Elt.

The Hut ,
South NontoOd.
19th NOTstbtr , 1912,

Horac, Phl lll p1 .
Dear Hr. PhllU pa ,
I han Dl!de th e
I enclost the ts . or •The Submarine Jnnston• htrffllth,
suuested alt era tions, and 1 trost that thf yam IS r1C1t1.atts rac t ory .
Yours sincerely,
The Hut .

South Norwood.
26th NoYecrber, 1912 ,

Horace Phllllps .
Dear Nr. Phtl llpa ,
It
1 u quite conrldent that you will like the war story I enclose herewith ,
less . I RI.St
Is jus t over 4 ,000 words, I think . but I couldn't very well aet It Into
trust
apolo11se tor not havln& a ent th e story yest erday , as I procitsed , blJt i slncerely
yo u wil l
that you t>.avenot been Inconveni enced . In fu ture 1 can confidently assert that
have no ea.use to cr1 tt clae II' Pf'Oll)tltUde 1n turn I,_ In aonuscrtpY, ts .
Tours alnctrel

Pag e 20
He must have finally convinced Mr. Phillips t hat he had at last
grasped the principles of a good war yarn, beca use he is commission ed
to write a series of war yarns conce rnin g a Chinese invasion.
Talbo t Lod ge .
Sout h Norwood,

26th Hay, 191.}.

Horace Pht ll1p s.
Otar Nr . Phtlltp

s,

I enclost

story

I shal l till

a synopsis herewith,

It Is , or course , only br i er , and tn th e

in the gaps , and make th e yarn absolu t ely brisk

.-id ali ve.

It

by

chsnce you do not care ror 1t, I Cm'!eutly let you have another synopsis and still
ttrn In th e rtrst yam by Nonoa, morntna neJtl., Bue. I • or t.ht opinion U.at you will
appro ve of the enclosed .
Tow-s 1lncerely ,
E. S.8.

fleet.way House.
27th NV , 191}.
Otar 11r, Brooks ,

Your synops i s ts quite all right, lllld I $! all be &lad t o have the s tory
on the se lines by Monday morntna. next, without fall ,

Yours sincerely ,

ct PHIWPS
KORA
Q{EER 80l'S OIE::tR.

Talbot LOdge ,
South Norwood.

29th MQ', 1913,
Horace Phtlllps.
Dear !'tr, Philli ps ,
ah ead WIth the en closed
As I was full up with th e S.Jbjec t, I got straight
point
a., soon as t got the a;ynopsts back rro m y-0u. I have finish ed 1t orr at the
run to about 5 .500 words, «'
has
yarn
e
th
atral<I
so
1
t.s
It
as
you requested , and even
perhaps a littl e DOl"e, But . as this l a the tlrst or the sertu . perhaps tt will not
matur . l sincerely trust th at you wtll like It. n shall be &lad to hear rrom you .
t o discuss the second story .
t can run up on t10naay, U you like,
With kind regards.
Yours s in cer el y,
E,S ,8,
yam

rteetway H-0use •
June , 191} .

.}rd

Dear Mr. Brooks ,

I expected you to call to-da;y about the first. •Chines e• st.o!"'Y. There are
one or two lll)Ortant point, to deal wl th, ao please do not r ail to ca ll to - llOrrOIII',
Tours sincerely ,
PfflLLIPS
HORACE
CME!:ftBOYS OiW,
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The rlee t way House.
26th June , 1913.
Dear I1r . Brook s .

The enc losed synopsi s s trik es me as beln& quite all r i ght .
t o send th e story In by Noma,.
about the next y&rn?

Perhaps

y,ou wil l call

Pleas e do not tall

In on Tuesday to see Hr. Ph ill i ps

Yours .si ncerely ,
R. T. t'VES
CHEERBOYSCHEER
.

Talbot Loctae,
south Norwo0<1
.
29th June , 191,3.
Horace Phllltp s .

Dear Nr. Phi lllp s ,
As pr omised , l enclose t~ next fellcw Terror yarn herewith.
I tr i ed to rlnlSh
In spite or
It up at th e beginning o r page 12 , but 1 found t hat It ran t o th e bottom.
th is , however, I th ink It is a tr Hle shorter than tM last story.
I lfl&ll be In tQwn on Wednesoay or Thurad~ . 'lf)en I wll l pay you a visit t o
di s cus s the next yam.
Wit h kind regan:is.

Yours stncerel.y ,
E,S.B,

The f'l ee tway House.

2n<IJuly , 1913.
Dear Kr . Brooks ,
With rega.n::I: to the • tnvuton•

s t ory yoo are workln& upon. Will you pleas e 11et
th e t!ntshtna
In c id ent to take place over St, Paul's Cath edral?
Thts Inciden t t s. or
course , the one ,ttere the alrShlP , afte r the brushwith the aerop l ane, has droppe<3 and
caught on t.o a part o r t.he cathedral CDDe.
Your1 alncerel.¥,
Hau.ct PHIU..IPS
QfEER SOlS Qf£ER.

Talbot Lodge ,
South Norwood.

4th J ul)',

19\3.

Horac e Phi lllp.s.
Dear Kr . Phllllp.s ,
t lhould have pre f el'Ttd to SI.Close the Jllhole or the 5th •Y ellow Terro l'4' st ory
herew i th , but I could not get tt da'le In time, so I .-.close onJ.¥ half . You t old me
Honday DOmt ng wou ld be sa t i sfa ctory , but I thou&ht you might li k e to se e the openln,
post Hol'ld&)'.
to-day.
1ll e rematnd:er or th e yam will be tn your hands first
Tours sinc erely ,

£. S.B,
Horace Phlll1p s .
Dear Hr . Phllltpa ,
I enc l ose half

Talbot Lodge, Soutb No nt ood.
21st July, t 913 .
or nu: SIOOE OF' IPSWI CK herew ith,

and will

post or r the reuetnd.e r
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to-n i ght.

1 s hall probabl y be up ln to wn on to es.day or Wednesday, and r will call upon
you In order to discu s s the next yarn.
Your s sin cerely ,
Talbo t Lodee ,
South Norwood.
17 th Augus t,

191) .

Horace Phtll tps .
Dea.r ttr. Ph1111ps,

1 amcomtns:up to the or rtc e to-oorrow - Monday - and l will bri ng the
YEJ..L™
TIBROR yam w I th me. l1eamr,
htle , I shall be glad If you wt 11 glan ce a t the
synopsis herewith; we can then talk over it,
WIth ktm regaras .

Yours s i ncerely,

I t would now seem that Edwy is all set for a profitable
a ss ociation with 11Cheer Boys' Cheer" but unfortunately the paper is
not doing so well and in fa c t ha s t o finis h in September.
And once
a gain E . S. B. has to look for other papers to earn his living. With
what results we shall see in the next instalment of his early s truggles .

* * *
MOOR VIEW SCHOOL

by R.

J.

Godsave

When E. S. B r ooks introduced the Moor View School to the
readers of the Nel son Lee it must have been somewhat in th e nature of
a gamble . ln common with other contemporary boys' papers mention
of fema l e chara c ters had been , more or less , in passing.
The one exce ption in the pre St. Frank's Lees was that of
Eileen Dare who had worked with Nelson Lee and Nipper on some of their
detect ive cases.
Whether this innovation was popular with the readers a t that
time it is diffi cult to say, although the Lee must ha ve had quit e a fe w
girl reader s to judge by subsequent letters written t o the author.
Th e close proximity of Moor View School to St . Frank's would
have made it extremely difficult for Brooks to gradually fade out and
eventu ally drop the girls' schoo l , had this venture pro ved unpopular .
How the author suc ceeded integrating
th e Moor View girls
with out affecting the smooth flow of the Lee is well-known.
Th e friendships which develop ed between the boy s an d girls was
tr eated qui te naturall y without becoming ' mus hy' and were the basis
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of many fine series.
It is refreshing to find that Brooks did not fall into the e=o r
of assuming that persons with unde sirable characteristics
are all shifty
eye d, thin mouthed, etc. The popular Irene Manners was fair, with a
pretty face. The far from sa intl y Joan Tarrant was dark, and also had
a pretty face .
There is no doubt that the Moor View Schoolgirls contributed
greatly to the Nelson Lee, especially in the holiday and Christmas
series which presented more balanced stories than in the past.

*****************************************************************
THE MEN BEHIND BOYS' FICTION by W. 0. G. Lofts and D. J. Adley
reviewed by F . Vernon Lay
At last an advance copy of the so-long awaited epic is in my
hands and it has been well worth waiting for. Every page of its 361
pages is full of inte r est. The dust jac ket designed by Basil Reynolds,
nephew of the famo us Gem illustrator,
Warwick Reynolds, with its
thumbnail sketches of famous characters,
is a 'g em' of nostalgia . The
chapter entitled 'A Tribute to the D. C. Thomson Papers and the Red
Circle School' throws much new light on a very neglected topic and will
delight t he many thousands of aficionados of this sec ti on of our hobby.
The chapters on 'Th e Charles Hamilton Schools' and' The Sexton Blake
Roll of Honour' alone are worth the price of the book and are monuments
to the unflagging zeal of the two authors over a period of fifteen years.
The price of Four Guineas may seem a lot but when one considers
thousands of hours that have gone into the pr eparation of the text, no
amount of money could poss ibly repay t he two authors for their time
and devotion, so obviously a labour of love.
The book is well produced and the publishers Messrs. Howard
Baker (Publishe rs ) Ltd., are to be congratulated on the care they have
taken to produce a book that will be treasured and used for many years
to come . I t is, without doubt, the finest book that has yet been
produced about the men and a few women to whom we all owe eternal
thanks for the many hours of enjoyment they have given and continue to
give to millions of readers the world over.
Coples may be obtained rrom.the writer at 52 Oakle tgh Gardens, Whetstone,
London, N,2 0 9AB, or rromRowe.rdBak.er Publisher s Ltd., 47 ttuseuo Str e et,
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DO YOU REMEM BER?

By Roger M. Jenkins

Bunter's Boater Ha t Se ries
No. SS - Ma gn ets 1325/6
Authors a re notorio usly ba d judges of their own work, and
Charles Hamilton was aware of this fa iling when he wrote in a letter
1'Among the
stories which see med to me rather amusing were 'B unte r's
f.100 Hat ' and 'Th e Boy Who Wouldn't be Caned. ' ' And I thought the
But on
s tories of Wibley in the guise of a new boy rather ente rtaining.
such points as these l think t he reader is a bett er ju dge than the
autho r ."
Th e story began wit h a f.10 0 banknote t hat Mr. Ve rn on - Smit h
a ll owed to bl ow away on the bre eze across Courtfie l d Common. In these
days of tax evasion a not e of suc h a high denomination is not issuedi in
1933 it rep r esented a small fortune, but to Mr. Vernon-Smith it was
annoying though not im por tant.
It fell into the hands of Mr. Hink s,
a nd wh en he was about to be captured he hid it in th e lining of Bill y
Bunt er ' s boate r, Bunter fortunately b ei ng as l ee p at the t ime, lying
in the grass on t he common. The boater happened to bel ong to Lord
Mauleverer and Bunte r neve r wore it again , whi ch was ve ry frustrating
for Mr. Hink s who kept lurking in th e vic inity of Greyfriar s and
springing out to snatch Bunter's hat whenev er he pa ssed by . Th e
come dy of mistake was well-cont ri ved, and the series r eads agreeably
enoug h, but it hardly r anks as one of t he funn iest Magnet stories.
Th ere are interesting
per iod t ouches to be found in the pages
of the Magnet. In No, 1255, for instance, Colonel Wharton was feeling
the pinch and got off the tra in at Courtfie l d in st ea d of Fri arda l e to
save money . He explained t hat his fortune was locked up in investme nts
that co ul d not b e sold in those days of dep r ession except at ru bbish
pr ices . A year later, in No . 1325, we lear n that the Big Slump was
over , and Mr . Vernon -S mith, who had bough t a lot of shares at low
prices, was now r eaping the be nefits.
It is odd that Mr. Bun te r's
financia l dealings, usually unsucc essful, were r ega rded as a joke, but
Mr , Vernon-Smith who alwa ys came out best was take n very seriously
indee d . Today we s hould not cons i der there was muc h di ffe rence between
a stockbroker and a financier.
The Boater Hat series a lso relat es th e cont inuing story of
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Vernon- Smith's troubles. It comes mi d-way betwe en two litt le series
about the Bounder, and his feud with Mr. Quelch i s taken a stage
further in this series , being linked to t he missing f.100 note. In 1932
and 1933 there were times in the Magnet when the clear- cut division
between one ser ies and anot her was difficult to define, and a them e
would s ometimes run thr ough more than one s eries and even be for gotten for a time . This was more lik e rea l life but not so artistically
satisfying as a self-contained series.
Nevertheless , the Boater Hat
series can stand on its own merits , an at tractive and interesting pair
of tales with pleasing touches but not am on g the classic st ories of
Greyfriars.

*****************************************************
*************
THE GOLDEN ARROW by A . Hasenson
reviewed by F. Vern on Lay
This lav i s hly- illustrated
a nd superbly docume nted book is a
'must' for every railway enthusiast . As the blurb on the beautifully
1
produced dust jac ket says ' Fo r mor e than for ty years wit h an in t e r ruption for the war, the Golden Arrow has been a magi c name . Speeding
between London-Victoria and Dover, with its cross-Channe l boat to
connect it with t he Frnch e d' Or from Calai s t o Paris, it became t he
colourful symbo l of a romantic age of travel."
With its numerous maps , photographs and time-tables this is
a book to take u s back into the past and at its price of 65/ - the pub lishers, Mess r s. Howard Baker Book s are to be congratulated
on
produ cin g yet a nother book to their eve r- expanding list of books that
will be cherished for years to come.
Coples 11Q' be obUlned f ro. the writer at 52 O&kle l gh Cardena, Whetst one,
London, N. 2C 9>.B, or t rom HowardBaker PUbllshers Ltd ., 47 MuseumStreet ,

London
, w.c. 1.

*********************************** *******************************
COMING YOUR WAY IN C.D . ANNUAL FOR 1970
Cliff House School - 1909 to 1940
Early Days at Morcove
II
Loder, Carne and Walker''
Grand and Final Appearance at Greyfria r s

Mary Cadogan
Ray Hopkins
Les Rowley
Gerry All ison
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LET'S
No. 151.

BE CONTROVERSIAL

A CROWN BUT NO PEDESTAL

For well over 20 years Roger Jenk ins and I have been writing
on th e li fe and work of Charles Hamilt on. We ha ve enjoyed doing it.
We have done it with no th ought of personal gain, but only in the hope
tha t it woul d give pleasure to t hose with like interests
to our own.
Down the ye ars t here have been times when we have seen c hunks
of our work lifted, without so much as a "by yo ur l eave," by profe ss ional
wr iters.
In fac t, i t is hard to see what any new work on Charles
Hamilton could po ss ibly contain which Roge r Jenkins and I have not
written already .
Up to date this "Let ' s Be Controversial" ser ies ha s comprised
over 160, 000 wor d s, and last month reached its lSOth edition.
It has
su r ely covered every possible phase of the ce lebra ted author' s career.
It has not been all that repetitiv e, ei ther.
We hav e returned to old
the mes, often to give a new slant on them.
Such a series would only be possible, obviously, when written
about the work of a br illiant author of simply enormous out put. I
would go fur th er and suggest that it would not be possib l e in connection
with any oth er a u thor who has ever li ve d.
Th e series has praised Cha rl es Hamilton . It has lauded him
a s the world's greatest writer of school stories , and t his is something
from which I do no t budge an inch. But the series has never been
afraid t o be critical.
It has never s tu ck Charles Hami lton on a
pedestal which must never be used as a cock-shy . Despite the eulogies,
of which there have been plenty, it has also carried pr obably mo r e
adverse critic is m of th e author than any articles from any othe r
Hamiltonian.
At times it has been a little daring, and run against
the stream of popular opinion. For instance, though I have alwa ys
disliked substitute stories, "Let's Be Controversial 11 has never condemned th e sub writers simply because they wrote substitute
stories .
To some extent, thi s se rie s may have been responsible for a mo r e
generous approach to the subject of substitute writers than once
existed.
I hope so.
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Just occasionally we have deliberately slid out on thin ice,
dealing with subjects which might cause offence to th e thin-skinned.
We once looked at religion, and how it was handled in the Magnet. We
asked whether a political bias might not be behind the barb ed utterances
which ha ve come against the Gem and Magnet fr om c ertain public figures.
In two of last year's subjects, "Unfinished Symphony" and "The Great
Hiatus," we dared to suggest that our hero was only human after all
and not perfection itself - for when one has prais ed a lot one can dare
to be critical a littl e. And only last month we slid out on to th e thin
ice which in 1970 is named South Africa.
Being a bit lazy this week, I am picking ou t a few short extracts
from long-gone Controversials, so tha t we can chew on them again for
the pa ss ing moment. I thought of calli ng them Pearls of Controve rsy,
but that would sound fearfully immodest . So here are just a few
memory-ticklers from the past:
111 am prepared to believe
that an Author 1 s Page, like •Between
Oursel ves,' may have benefi ted the Lee - that readers re velled in that
contact between themselves and the author. I do not believe that a
similar plan would ha ve bene fit ed the Magnet or the Gem. I think that
the Hami lton papers lo st nothing by the aura of mystery which always
surrounded their author . My enjoyment of a film is not increased by
having the trick photography explain ed to me . I cannot imagine Charles
Hamilt on ever having the time or the inclination for a r eaders• column
conducted by himself- and I am thankful that he never attempted it ."
"Broadly speaking, th e Famo us Five was an unlikely combinatio n.
In fiction it worked out well: in real life, a thread linking five into close
friendships woul d be improbable. Even allowing for the fact that breeding coun t s, five fellows going around together could easily become a
little gang of rowdies . If Wharton and Nugent enjoyed an ideal friendship, as they did, helped by being in the same study, they would
hardly have sought three mor e fr om other studies down the Remove, to
diffuse th e fri endship ."

" Thos e who decry Bunter are ploughin g the sands. F or Bunter
is Greyfriars.
Charles Hamilton made him so. The author believed
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that he was giving the majority of his readers what they wanted .
Let us make no mistake . Plenty of th ose who
daresay he was right.
decry Bunter do so simply b ecause they are anti -Hamil t onian . They
find Bunter's ampl e behind an adequate ta rget for a boot - but they
would decry any Hamilton c haracter who won such phenomenal succ ess ,"
"In Britain today, charm and gen uine worth have been s upervulgarity is both offh and and outseded by a slick , hard brightness;
spoken; a moral t one seems ridiculous . All t hi s is admitted . But the
dregs of youth get the spotli ght . Ther e is still a hard co r e of fine
youngsters who would buy and read good papers 1f they had the chance .
That they do not ge t the chan ce is not the fault of the publish e rs . I t
is the r esult of t he money-grab and enormous overhead costs which
makes the normal circulation s of yest eryear quite uneco nomic now ."

Well, four c hunks from the past a r e more than enough - a few
hundred words fr om 160, 000. Next mont h we will get down to real
business again , maybe running with th e stream or maybe on a co llision
course with the expe rt s . Who can t e ll?
In passing , two ar ti c les from thi s Controv e r sial seri es,
ent itl ed resp ectively " And Summe r ls A-Comin g In - - and Crick et"
1
and 11King Crick e t in a Golden Summer" are t o appea r in the "Crick ete r s
Journal" next summer . But, in this c ase , th e editor of the Journal has
courteously asked permi ssion to reprint the art icles. In t he "King
Cricket'' articl e I wrot e: "And my beloved Kent have not been county
cham pions sin ce 1913." We ll, well:
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SYDNEYI AUSTRALIA
After their meeting on Tuesday, 25th August, at 6.30 p.m.,
the members all agreed that though their numbers are small and the
meetings are only held every second month, the enth usiasm and enjoyment are certainly not lacking. The rendezvous as usual was Cahill' s
Restaurant and here again members found the atmosphere and serv ice
very much to their liking, so that the meeting began W\der most
favourable conditions.
Members paid a sincere tribute to the late Len Packman and
his unfailing devotion and invaluable contribution right from the initial
founding of the book clubs to the end of his life. And remembered with
deepest gratitude his very personal involvement with th e Blake saga
and the wonderful way he had helped quite a few of the collectors in
our part of the world. And they have asked me to extend to you, Josie,
their understanding sy mpathy at this very sad time. . . • Len will always
be remembered by his many friends throughout the world.
The programme for the evening got away to a controversia l
start when discussion was started on the vicissitudes of authors ea rly
days as per the letters of Edwy Searles Brooks.
Topics under discussion were many and varie d , ranging from
Johann Strauss through the theatre of yesteryear to old gramophones
and music boxes.
The hobby regained its supremacy when the discussion turned
to II spoofs" in the literary world such as those in the Sherlock Hohnes
saga. The question arose as to whether the collectors of the story
papers really take their favourite authors and stories too seriously.
Several O spoofs" have been taken really seriously - a famous one was
that which appeared in our own "Daily Telegraph" a few years ago .
Charles Hamilton reacted to it strongly and it was taken very se riously
indeed as he wrote a prompt and indignant reply .

.....

B.PATE
Secretary

.
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MIDLAND
:Meeting held on 25th August.

1970 .

The attendance was eleven . Ian Be nnett t ook the chair and
said that the club fina nces wer e improving but ca re had still to be
exe r c i sed. Suggestions came from. Jack , the two T eds, Norman and
Bill and will , no doubt t be acted upon in the near future.
Jan then thanked Nor man and I van for help in producing the
ne ws lette r during the illn ess of F reda Guest .
Then followed t h e Anniversary Numher - N. L. L . (0 . S.) 116,
Fullwood' s Victory . dated 25 .8 .17., ,md thu s 53 years old toda y; a nd
the Collectors' Item - B .F .L . (2nd 5.) 277 , Riv als of the Blu e Crusaders,
a reprint of a seria l in N.L. L. (1st N .S.) 146 to 159. Both items
aroused much int eres t and comment, for example "Was Fullwood' s
reformation a mistake?" and the meri t s of Brooks and Hardy when
writing of the Bl ue Crusaders .
Alth ough it was an informal meeting there was a set item .
George had taped so m e dance records of t he 3<Ys .. nd linked them
together with a ca refully worded commentary,
and for twen ty minutes
had everyone entra nced.
·
A game foll owed - Finding the Title - an d the two rounds were
won r esp ectively by Jack Bellfield a nd Ivan Webster.
Bob Wareing then showed a number of suppleme n ts from the
Popular, Boys Magazine, etc . They were in splendid c1>ndition despite
their age and like the other items in t he programme , aro used great
interest.
Bill Morgan was particularly
attracted
by a photograph of
Aston Villa F .C. of the early 2(Ys.
Jac k
Th e final i t em was th e raffl e won by Win Part~idge,
Bell fiel d, Ted Dodd and Bob Wareing . The next meeting will be on
27t h Octobe r , from 7 p. m. onwards .
TOM POR TER

Corre spondent.
Cll>(l)<O

NORTHERN
Saturday, 12th Sept ember.
Chairman, Geof frey Wilde , was back in his usual place after his
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Rhineland holiday and welcomed Harold Truscott, a new member, on his
fir s t visit to our club meeting. Geoffrey was accompanied by wife,
Marion, and son, Simon, and recalled that on finishing his holiday in
Vienna, he had disco ve red a Hamilton Street, but not the original
home of Dr . Huxton Rymer before he cla she d with Sexton Blake. Hobby
allusions crop up in curious places. Jack Wood produced a cutting
relating to Harry Wharton' s new racing stables and to Harry s brother,
Walter , who was also looking for a new stable. Jack also spotted that
some of the children in the recently hi-jacked B.0.A.C.
plane came
from Rookwood School, Andover, Hants . Right county, at least . Afte r
the usual libr ary business, and general discussion in which reference
was made to the receipt of badly damaged books owing to bad packing,
we settled down to Leslie Rowley's Greyfriars entrance examination
paper. Not quite so easy as it looked at first, and we await our results
with qualms. Geoffrey Wilde brought our efforts at completing the
Wlfinished Magnet series to an end. It was a first-class
piece of
Hamiltonia, with, as always, everything ending all serene in an imperfect world.
Next meeting Saturday, 10th October.
000

The sequence of the Leytonstone October meetings was
broken this year as we met a month ear lier, a fine sunny September
afternoon with most of the gathering taking their tea in the garden.
''If th e Greyfriars Boys Grew up," a questionnaire quiz by Mary
Cadogan, opened up the entertainment
side of the meeting.
Roger
Jenkins was the fir•t contestant with Hurree Singh as his grown -u p boy .
After Roger had expounded, many amusing replies from othe r s were
forthcoming.
This was followed by Bill Lofts with Peter Hazeldene,
and Winifred Morss with Vernon - Smith.
Daughter Teresa must have
liked her mother's effort to entertain.
Reuben and Phyllis Godsave
then dispensed tea, which most of the gathering had in the spacious
garden .
Frank Vernon-Lay read some interesting letters from Edwy
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Searles Brooks, in answer to his correspondents who wrote to him in
the early days of his writings.
Bob Blythe obliged with a postscript re
the lette rs.
Jack Allison's Crossword was then enjoyed . Roy Parsons was
the winner.
Charlie Wright was the second and Bill Norris the third
as regards correct answe rs . Th e company's thanks to Jack Allison
was re cor ded.
°Can we consider Coker?" was the subject of a very fine discourse by Leslie Rowley and a truly amusing talk it turned out to be.
Josie Packman agre ed t o take over the Sexton Blake section
of the club library. The new impression of the S.B. Catalogue will be
published next January, together with a supplement to go with the
catalogue already in the hands of colle c tor s.
The luncheon party at the Rembrandt Hotel , Kensington, will
take pla ce on Sunday, 18th October, 1 p.m . Tea will be at 4 p.m.
Votes of thanks to the hosts terminated the meeting.

UNCLE BENJAMIN

*****************************************************************
RJPPINGHAM SCHOOL TALES

by 0. W. Wadham

In 1946 with th e war well over the thoughts of publishers

in
England turned to school stories once again. Nothing had appeared to
take the place of the MAGNET and the GEM so, in 1947 , a school story
paper called SCHOOL YARN MAGAZINE was co mmenced by School Yarn
Publications Ltd ., of Throgmorton Avenue, London. I have number
six of that slim twelve paie weekly. It is entitled "Dick Doran Does It
Again," and is by KeMeth E . Newman. The story has the old well-worn
plot, schoolboys betting on spo rting fixture s, and there are no illustrations in the paper , barring a red and green cover picture of a shortpanted youth tied up to a tree. What interest ed me most in the publication was an announcement that a co mpanion paper was about to be
started called the SCHOOLGIRL STORY MAGAZINE. The first number
was to be called "The Schoolgirl Film Star." Now I wonder - did that
paper for girls ever see th e light of day? I fancy that School Yarns Mag.
for the boys did not last many more moons. Does any reader of
COLLECTORS' DIGEST have any more data on these publications?
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(Interesting ite m s from the
Editor's letter-bag)

n led
Cal
ThePostma

I have been rather puzzled
S GORDON SWAN (Western Australia):
ion
recently at a certain name appearing as writer of several televis
d The
sc ript s . A year or two ago Pa trick McGoohan ran a se ries calle
Skene.
Pri soner, and three of the episo des were credited t o Anthony
the
Last night I was watching an American show called The Name of
d of
Game - an hour-and-a-half show - and th e e pisod e entitled Islan
Skene.
Gold and Precious Stones was stated to be writ ten by Anthony
Can this be the creato r of Zenith the Albino?
I r emembe r that the fir st Zenith tale appeared in the Union
the
Jack about 1920, which i ~ fifl'y years ago . It seems unlikely that
same writ er could be scriptin g for modern television, and American
t elevi sion at tha t, yet t he name is unusual. And afte r all, Agatha
Christi e has been wr iting for over half a century .
I wondered if any r eade r s of th e C. 0 . would ha ve some knowyea r s
ledge of this matter . I seem t o r ecall there was a query some
or a
ago about an Anthony J!!!!lSkene, and it was found that a play,
is
television play, had been written by George Norman Philips , which
Anthony Skene' s real name.
The ar ticle on Fingo was well-timed and
F. V. LAY (Whetstone):
inte r esting, altho ' I caMot agree with the disapproval of Herman
1
only in
putting the word 'nigger' into Doris Leviso n s mouth. It is
rown'
recen t years that 'nigger-brown' has been changed to' A&ican-b
used
and I feel that the 'dem ure' Doris Levi son would quite well have
handled
the term 'nigge r .' I am not so sure that Hamilton could have
and
this theme. His ideas on ' foreigners' were always very English
- I think
' st iff upper lip' and this problem goes much deeper than that
place I
' Inky' was often called a ' nigger' and the Magnet was the las t
. I know
feel where controversial matters s hould have been introduced
paper
Georg e Orwell t hought oth erwise but I am sure a left- wing boys'
quicke r .
would have shared th e same fate as the Daily Herald only much
and in
Politics and sex ha ve no place whatsoever in boys' lit erature
as when we
spite of prevailing conditio ns I am sure it is as true to-day
wer e youngs t ers.
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K. HUMPHREYS (Nottingham) : I always enjoy C. D. In t hese days of
s ex , "kinkiness ," violence, pot , demos and mayhem, how refreshing it
i s to meet Wharton & Co. in th e shady lanes of Kent. It's lik e a mental
bath . Long may you continue to pro vide th e soap and water~

L S ELLIOTT(London): In Let's Be Controve rs ial last month,
mention was made of Julius Herman of South Africa, and hjs Gem sto ry
of 50 years ago. The name struck a cho r d in my memory, and I looked
up my Nelson Lees of 1929 . In th e January 5th issue, E.S . B. (in
Between Ourselves) wrote: "I thin k you have been trying to pull my
leg . J. Herman of S. Africa , when you tell me that you feel fresh after
a 4 0-mile walk, By the way , Julius, may I publish your photograph
which I was pl eased to r ecei ve?" And, in the April 27th issu e , the
photo appeared with Brooks' comments:
"As I am of th e opinion,
J. Herma n , S. Africa, that 'a middl e- aged pedagog ue• s physiognomy
will interest our readers,' your photograph appears above this week . "
e tc . , had shown
Brooks then went on to say that some Headmasters,
keen inte re st in the Lee and St. Frank's.
JACK MURTAGH (New Zealand):
In t he September C . D .. Len Wormull
ask es "What would you do chums ?" in reg ard t o th e coll ec ti on of book s
his workmate has - my answer is" Lend him a couple o ( C. D' s and
se e if you can rope him int o our circl e !"

******************************************************
THE FANTASTIC WILLIAM WILSON

*1;*********

by W . 0. G. Lofts

()••er th e last r ew y ea rs . I h ave Dctn JPr :"'oach cd s ev i:ral t l r.11s: by th e :'3 . : .
7.V. doll'.! se ver al o rgan i satio ns .:o nn ...ct ed wit h btS t :.dll nG c. l( a:. in -1:i, rc r ,n ro'T.'ut lon
acou t ~ l lllaoW t l son • a cha ra cte r t h at r tnn. ..,.ipt'ar td In th t· \,;lz .i..1'd In Lh · :;t"~'tl ncJ
wor l u ..,ar p eri od. tht' Sf In sid e r a .::ts , th ey w:.nt.i:a t s> U3.: I n pro ~:r an.·.e: . obout Lhls
..:-411ne :.i,ort.s character , wtlo Insp i red ~
y out hs t.o become f 300u s .th ll a· s Wl·J wo r"lc1
nc orc1· hOld cr s In l ater 11 r e ,
:..'!':,:m th !:! fir st Wilson Stir l es .st arted In 1943 , I W'l S en p,agl'd t n Jun &.l' r11shtlng
tr, Eu!"t~ . was 1& y ear s o r ac e , i:illd had put boys • p aper s be h 1nci ~ - My a ...n :tt t'l.ltlo n
n pape r·s ( up t o 1% ; 1 :,t"ir'f'
d t h•· ~.::st popul u .ser ! 1:! tv e r t o app ear In o . C, ThOGLSO
th t° ~d: Cir cle S chool S t.or lu , th t Wolr or Kab ul , th e Black Sap pt r, and L.1onh c:tr t.l:d

i..q::an.
; l ll laai WllSon was a r &ntas t.lc Gthl et t who cou ld run a 100 y l'll•·1;; : n ? t-,'con .Js ,
j uJ!l' 7 ft- i t In a h ig h J1Al'4>
l c ar cyln & a 16 pound .shoti : and t ro t a mi l :u ;~ r 1r:., ,~ ~
r am .:.s t lc t.l~ s when one Ill.ISL r , ae at>er t ha t th i s was I n 19ll.}. Jnr;1·('(;1uly r<i: .1.' :,h ,n
h~ \111
.:IS n ;-uu d t.o be about 150 years o ld : ".:100 In a bl ack Vlc t orlill b :;t h lr,., 1 .;1..: ... .
briK h31r· rt oppl nf! a cr os s hi s p a l e fore head , anci speok:Jng In a har sh (o ld £.r1£11Sh l

I
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accent - after the se great tffcrts he usually wnt into a cOCM,when hts heart stopped
beatlna. The ezplmatton or hta areat ace 111astP.at sll1pl.J he had d1sconred the ells: tr
ot Utt. &om at Stayllna In Torkahlre in 1795; he "u u a youth a seven st one weak.Ure. Tired or watchln& nery week n.ineral1 arxSpeople dyln& In early and middle age,
he dlsco nr ed an old her.It UTt ng on the Torklhtre Noors who wu 200 Jears old and Who
prattled about the Courts or QUeen &llzabtth , The herm.lt died evS'ltuaU.y not throuah

old aa, . but tbroU&bthe root or his cave !alltrw on him. Wtlson had learned all hta
secrets, 'lllhtchtne lUded ptettrc nr lw.s •Ud roots on the Torkshtre Hoora, and taomtrlc
e:ierct aea, Wilson of course broke almost ner7 world record In ext attnee - and with
him quottna old sports records of events tn the \8Ul and 19th centuries, long before our

0111r1atan.ed.
Writing In old Eng].tlh us l n& the 'f' In.stead or the •s.• Paying awns or
money tn &olden sover etcns {when the)' were worth senral times their orl &tnal Yalue )
Wll,on strode through several aeries In Ult Wh&rd through the years ot ~ aenerat lons
or tchool.bQys. so popular ••re they that they were r eprinted several tlMs. £.xtreMlY

"d l written,
thtY Wldoubtedly gripped the Imagination or many enth.lstut lc 1.ounc.
athletes.
The fir st series waa republlshtd tn the short 11Yed RED ua. LlBRARY In 1962.

As In the case or neari, all o. c . Thoman stortu - apart troa th• bttnc -.1n1y
edit orial creative sucaesttona , encl dlsc::usstonawith authors concerned, a,re than one
'81.lthorwas qaged
ln wrlt trc the sertes - tboU&hthe nsme or •w.a. x. Webb• ts almost ·
certatn1Y a nom-<tt- pluae as gi ven on the Red Lion Library reprin t.
1
Wilson later Joined the R.A.F'. , was mot down over the dlannel, reported
mis.si n&, but or ccw-se turned I.IDa,catn. tn la t er series he called bludt Greene tor
ao• unkno"1 reaaon, and dedica ted htaselt to train a cripple to becme a tklrld ane

Re even l ate r went to Africa to SQUasha black up-rllln& l ed by an
called O:tW .
I can well reJMlllber, at the •arter' partJ at a 8.8.C. f .V. !tl.Ollf,hearin& Chtta
Braaher (a ton1er ftorl d record -holder) talktrw enth.lstastlcall.y
about the cl'!.aracter ot
Wtlson - an:I or the ef fort.a or to• Ndfab, the A.A.A. National Coach r.o,ri te a tulllen,:th article aboUt probably the mat ranta&tlc rt ctlonal character enr to appear In
apart . The 11eless. grea t WUllam Wilson.
r ecord-holder.

athlet~klrc

****************************************************************
,WANTED:
Good loose copies or volumes containing one or more of the
following: GEMS 801, 817, 826, 828, 832. Also POPULARS 401 , 403,
,407, 413, 415 , 422, 441. Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclus ive.
'

ERIC FAYNE. EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE ROAD,
SURBITON.

•x:xxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxx.xx,.o
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BROOKS:TYPESCRIPTS

A sec onJ chan,· ...- to c.lbtain for your co llecti on som e ot the
w,iqu e Typescript s of t h e St. Frank •' sto ries . I •till hdv .. «!>out a
hundred 1st and 2nd N .S . ti• l e s le f t a: 10/- each.
In additi on I can now offe r a s e h~ction o f Ty~i;C.Z'ipts of ato r ica
by [ .S. B . other than in the :l:,•lson Le , . ror ex ampl e Boy s' Magazine , Buzzer , Pil ot, l.tc. Pri er·~ \·ary b"·twu<:n2/6 and tl. Wri te
tom (: for list s.

54'.'
Pl C'-41

!nc lud1:?~·" ·

At the same timl.·, have you considered thL· ad\'anta,.:..s lo ht:
gain eJ in joinin g the London Club's' Nelson Lee' Libr.iry?

Every Nel son L~c i osued fr om !l:o. 1 to th e end in l\1 3l is
· a vaila.ble, toge ther with a large coll e ctio n of E .S.B' s misc c ll.1nl·ous
writing s in oth er papers. In addition th er e a r c nea r ly forty d his
Berk e ley Gray/V ic t or GWln nO\'l•ls to choo;;-, from .
All can be bo rrow ed for tlw mi c r oscopic sum of 2d Cdc h
(with one or two e xceptions ol 6d a nd 1/ - ).
Writ e (withs.a

.c.) for details

~013f3LYT/-!£
47 EVELYN AVENUE
..KINGSBll RY
LO:'\DON. N.W.9 . I •,
· :1 · : t.y r.rt i" fvn~ .
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